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A biennial Festiual based
at Codsall High Scbool and created b1,,
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FE,STIVAL PROGRAMME
At Codsall Community High School, Elliotts Lane (Unless othertyise start;

28 FEBRUARY _ 15 MARCH 2OO8
Februarl
Thurs 28th

Fri 29th

7.00pm Celebration of the Arts
Trini4' Methodist Church, Histons Hill

8.00pm An Evening *.ith Doug Parker and Giggetty
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Sat

Sun
7.3Opm

12.30 - 4,00pm
7. I 5pm
7.30pnr

7.00pm

7.30prl

7.3{)pm

7.3Oprn

Lcyland Brass Band
David Shepherd L-xhibition of Pictr-rres

Dar"id Shepherd Evening Talk
"Pursed up and Fangled" by Ann Rogers
Karen Macpherson School olDance
Two one-act plays:
Histons Players present "N'lurdcr Play"
Pattingharn Drarna Group presents "Albefi"
Triniy,Methodist Church Hull, Histons Hill
An Autlierrce u,ith Nfartin Bell. OBE
Sarah Harrison (atLthor)

Codsall Library
The Heart of England Iazz Band
"Still AIive" uith Barry Cryer and Colin Sell
"The Recreation of thc Gardens at Hanbury Hall" (NT)
bv Neil Cook
"Botsu'ana" by Ben Osbornc
Serenata Winds present "A Chamber Conceft"
Trinity Methodist Church, Histons Hill
An Organ Recital by Jcan Marlyn
Codsall Dramatic Society present:

" The lmportance of Bein_q Eaniest"
Codsall Village Hall
"The Old Flall Story" by Nigel \\riggin
Gala Evening: Berkley Salon Ensemble

"From Flappers to Rockcrs"
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The Committee reserves the right to ttmend or cancel on!- oJ the Festival events

BOX OFFICE ARRANGEMENTS
Frorn Montlay-, I lth Febntary, 2008

You may purchase your tickets direct from

BRADSPORTS, Birches Bridge (page l6)

KALEIDOSCOPE, The Square, Codsall (page i6)

or by postal appiication from:
Mrs A.J. Laight, 62 Oaken Park, Codsall, Wolverhampton, WV8 2BW. Tel: 01902 845231,

Please enclose S.A.E.



CODSALL COMMUNITY ARTS
FESTIVAL

GRATEFULLY ACKNOWLED GE S

THE COMMUNITY ARTS FUND GRANT

FROM

STAFFORDSHIRE, COUNTY COUNCIL

Staffordshire
County Council

WITH BEST WISHES TO

CODSALL ARTS FESTIVAL

FROM

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

AND STAFF

. t{ridr. coDsALL FOOD STORE
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BOX OFFICE No 1
BRADSPORTS, BIRCHES BRIDGE SHOPPING CTR

Bradsports
01902 8l.6262

Printing & Embroidery

, 
""

School Weat, Work Weat, Club Wear
Team Wear, Promotional Wear, Fun Wear

Customize & Personalize your clothing
AIso Specialists in

Dancewear and Accestorieg
Full range of Theatrical & Show Wear
Gymnastic Leotarda and mueh more

BOX OFFICE No 2
KALEIDOSCOPE - 4 The Square, Codsall

Kaleidoscope
Cross Stitch ' Tapestry ' Knitting I7ool ' Haberdashery

Specialist needlework shop where a warm and friendly
welcome awaits you. Personal service and an extensive range

will cater for all your needs

Kaleidoscope, 4 TIne Square, Codsall, Wolverhampton-
wv8 lPT

Telephone: O1.9O 2 847 233
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Welcome to the 16th
Codsall Community Arts Festiual

I hope that the events outlined in this programme *ill encourage you to join us on several occasions
during the weeks of the Festival. The varied programme on offer is the result of the efforts of a hard-
working commiftee x'ho have qir etr t\ro 1'ears'of their spare time to create the Festival ald I am sure that
you will r+ish me to sav a very bie thank 1'ou to them all on -vour behalf.

There are a ferr' inn6y21i6a5 to our approach this year, some forced on us by circumstances, others chosen
bv us for the r-ariery the-v offer to the programme. For example, the problem of providing a bar in the
schml for tIA'o of the el'ents has had to be overcome by turning the evenings into "Bring Your Own"
events. At least you won't have to queue for a drink and it will possibly be a cheaper evening for you!

I am also delighted that three of our local dramatic societies will be performing during the Festival. Two
of them, Histons Players and Pattingham Drama Group, will be cooperating in providing evenings of one-
act plays. Codsall Dramatic Society will introduce another innovation by offering a matinee performalce
on the lasl day ofthe Festival.

It now remains for me to say a very big thank you to orr patrons, sponsors and advertisers without whose
support, both practical and financial, the Festival couid not exist.

Finally this will be the first Festival since its inception 32 yeas ago that Dr and Mrs Woodward have not
been members of the committee. Having given their all to the Festival, they decided that it was time for a

rest. Joan is now a Vice-President of the Festival and Dr Ken remains active with advice and he1p. They
will be most welcome at the forthcoming Festival and I am sure that they will be seen helping out at our
venues.

tAa- HaU.o.^-
KEN HALTAM

Cbairman

CODSALL COMMUNITY ARTS FESTIVAL

ORGANISING COMMITTEE
President.... Marjorie Tunnicliffe
Yice-Presidents. Judy Davies, Marijke Holden,

Hylda Leigh, Joan Woodward
Chairman.
Treasurer.

Ken Hallam
Ruth Job

Patrons Secretary.....
Catering....
Minutes Secretarv....

Members..
Programme Secretary... Breda Jones

Sheila Reynolds
Sylvia Turner
Avril Warlow

Anne & Peter Birkert, David & Marion Edge,
Janet Evans, Anne Greatbatch, John Harris,

VaI Holland, Hamish & Jean Smart, Joanna Strong,
Alfred Turley, Robert Wakelin, Len Warlow.

Box Office.
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A CELEBRATION OF THE ARTS

Thursday 28 February at 7.00pm
Venue: Trinity Methodist Church

The Codsall Council of Churches invites you to share in a special Arts Festival Sen'ice to be hel: .
Trinity Methodist Church, Histons Hil1, Codsall.

This ecun-renical act of worship is a time rvhen children and young people of the community shar.

the celebration u,ith drama, music. and dancing. The clergy of all our community churches are

represented and a warm u''elcome is given to al1 present.

PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPETITION
AND EXHIBITION

Monday 3 - Friday 7 March, 1.00pm - 4.00pm

Venue: St. Christopher's Roman Catholic Church, Wolverhampton Road

Follo',ving the great success of the last Festival's Photographic Competition, this year all those s :-

cameras will have the chance to display their skills by entering this Festival's Photographic
Competition.

Keen "Advanced Photographers" can enter their rvork in Class I, rvhile the rest ofus, the world's
"Happysnappers", can submit our favourite snapshots rn Class IL In both classes the subject mar.
is completell, open.

The closing date for entries is Saturday 9 February 2008 and details ofthe competition and

exhibition can be obtained from:
Mr A. Turley, 42 Princes Gardens, Codsall, Wolverhampton, WV8 2DH. (Tel: 01902 843586

Selected entries in both classes will be displayed in an exhibition at St. Christopher's RC
Church, Codsall betn'een Monday 3 - Friday 7 March, 1.00pm - 4.00pm and admission to th:
exhibition is free.

We are sure that this exhibition will arouse the same interest as the previous exhibition and the

Committee looks folward to seeing many of you enjoying the photographic skills of members oi
our community. Prizes in both classes rvi11 be presented by the BBC series Planet Earth
photographer, Mr Ben Osbome on Mondal,' 10 March at Codsall Community High School before

his presentation, "Bots$'ana".

Sponsored by
Chris Manley Associates
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An Evening with

DOUG PARKER
and

GIGGETTY
Friday 29 February at 8.00pm

Venue: Codsall Community High School

Please note that this is an UNRESERVED SBATING and BRING YOUR OWN DRINKS er; '

Doug Parker, a man of many talents, the Black Country's very own favourite comic.
author and compere, a star of the stage. radio and TV.
Dor-rg has perfomred at nearly every top venue in the
Midlands.

His unique brand ofsqueaky clean observational
hr.rmour has meant that Doug is now regularly sought

after by TV producers for such shows as Going For A
Song, Call NIy Bluff and Central Weekend. When
spotted by Michael Parkinson, he was invited to do the
wam-Lrp for the Parkinson Show from London.

rsus r*f;i{rH-**[4tfiAH

Join Doug and Giggetty for a fu1l

evening of comedy and music u,ith :
Black Country theme.

This is essentially a fun night that

can be relied upon to 'mek yer lofl as well as 'tap yer feet'.

Giggetty, a three piece Black Country Band has also entertained across the iength and

breadth of the Midlands. and further afield. for man.v vears. They have TV appearance:

to their credit along u,ith numerous radio broadcasts and have released many records.

Tickets: f8
Including FISH & CHIP SUPPER

Sponsored b.v

Haines Watts Accountants
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Enjot'a nonderful erening nith the

LE\ L \\D BR\SS BANT)

. . ',-- 
'- 3. !i Etttet'tttituttenl irL Bross

Saturdar' I Nlarch at 7.30pm
\ enue: Codsall Community High School

The Lelland Band
n'as established in
1946 in the heart of
industrial Lancashire
as the Leyland
Motors Band, taking
its name from the
then world-famous
truck and bus maker.

\orv an independent
group of some thirty
n.rusicians, it has

retained the Leyland
connection and
proudly bears the
name olthe tou.n
n.)uch gar.e birth to it.

The Leyland Band has rightly earrred its reputation as an unrivalled concefi band by
reproducing dynamic, unique and trend-setting perfomances both at home and
r nternationally.

The Band's reperloire is as varied as the r.enues at rvhich it performs. Prograutmes to suit
.rl1 musical tastes are effortlessll transfon.necl into themed events. orchestral
transcriptions, classic marches. big band sn ir.r_u. r.r.rovie themes, serenades ancl light
classical, as well, of course, origrnal brass music are al1 presented in Leyland's unique
style. The flexible approach to repefioire and proqramrning is a hallmark of Leylancl
Band.

whatever the band plal', their major priorities are to entertain the audience.

Tickets: f,8

Sponsored by
Holden's Brewery Ltd
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DAVID SHEPHERI), OBE, FRSA

Sunday 2 March

EXHIBITION OF PICTURES
l2.30pm - 4.00pm

(fI.00 pa.vable on the door, free entry on presentation of ticket for the evening talk

EVENING TALK
7.15pm

(Doors open at 6.30pm for ticket holders to view the Exhibition.)
Venue: Codsall Community High School

David Shepherd is also the u'inner of the first ever

"Fine Art Trade Guild Lifetime Achievement Alard".

These days a David Shepherd Exhibition, u,hether in England. Africa or the United State..

can sell out quickly. He has a pennanent backlog of commissioned u'ork and his signed

Limited Edition prints can change hands at four or five times their original price. The

paintings of David Shepherd can sell for many thousands of pounds.

So do not miss this opportunity to see his Exhibition of pictures!

Although rl,ildlife art is David Shepherd's main sut.rject. the name David Shepherd is also

well-known in steam engine circles. The RAF con.rmissioned David Shepherd to paint a

series ofplanes in his earlier vears.

David Shepherd has been called "an artist nho seems to stride across continents". In toda'.

scheme of things he is a iareer-t1.ran-iife figLrre uto is regalded b1, many people as being :

u,or1d's leading ri ildlife painter. IJe lives 1if'e at a dizzf ing pace" enjoying it to the fullest.

So come along to his er.,enin-s talk and be inspired by this international il,ildiife artist,
conservationist and lbunder olthc David Shepherd Shepherd Wildlife Foundation (DS\\:

22

David Shepherd is known intemationally as

one of the world's leading wildlife arlists. H:
is also an ambassador for wildlif-e, a passion':.
conservationist and he freely admits that he

owes all his success to the animals he paints

Prolific in output as a painter with a brimful ,-

stories and anecdotes, David says he is an

extroverl who enjoys talking. He enjoys bern;
known as a natural promoter and an ardent

ambassador for conservation - it's the way he

is.



These da1's, horrerer. f 3rid >hepherd derotes most of his time to wildlife conservation.
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In 1960 David became a consen,ationist overnight u.hen he u,itnessed 255 zebra 11,ing dead

around a poisoned u,aterhole in Tanzania.

Since then, with the help of suppofiers across the i,vorld, the DSWF, which he set up in
198,1. a UK-based organisation, has given away over f3 miilion in grants to save critically
endangered mammals in their wild habitat and benefit the local people who share their
envilonment.

DSWF is an adaptable and flexible, non-bureaucretic organisation responding promptly to
!-onsen/ation threats by suppor-ting trusted. reputable individuals and organisations operating
rn the field. DSWF supports a range of innovatir.e. r'ital and far-reaching projects
'rruughout Africa and Asia.

Sales of David Shepherd's conserlation lbundation merchandise will be available and

David will be happy to sign purchases.

For more information atrout the DS\YF, please visit the website,
wn n..davidshepherd.org

Tickets: f,7.50
Includes free admittance to the

Exhibition of David Shepherd's Pictures

Sponsored by
South Staffordshire Housing Association
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ANI{ ROGERS

"Pursed up and Fangled"

Monday 3 March at 7.30pm

Venue: Codsall Community High School

Shakespeare's heroines are the inspiration for this creative
talk and exliibition of stitched textiles. Anne's knowledge
of the plays combined rvith the history associated with the
periods is fhscinating. Atter thirtv vears of teaching English
and tlre continuing stud1, of \\iilliam Shakespeare's plays
tl.rrough ertra-mural courses mn br, Lrvetpool Unir ersitr .

Ann has fbund it glatif\,ino to be able to fuse her knowledge
of Shakespeare's plavs u'ith her love of stitching.

Ann lras said. "Ni.v far,ourite sa,ving of Welsl.r Women on
hearing olthe trcatme nt of their sisters by an offending
male is. 'Wh.v diden' you ittim' r'vitir you-er ambag then'?'

This 1ed me to consider whiclr Shakespearean her:oines

nright have lbllowed this course of action."

Titania
(A Midsummer Night's Dream

Shakespeare's plavs are peppered u,ith anachronisms and sr'

are Ar.u.r's bags. Each one olher clesigns is a moden.r

inte4rretation of Shakespeare's heroines and Ann cer1ain11

orr.es hcl bags personalitl'.

Ann has held man.v erhibitions ancl her Shakespearean

inspired bags were sccn in a Solo Exhibition at the Globe
Theatre. London, in December 2004.

Ann r,vill shou,some of her impressive collection of
handmade bags, r,vhich are made using a variety of
techniqr-res such as patchwcrk, smocking, app1iqu6. beading.
quiiting and shibori on a variety olmaterials including
r elr et. si lk and orsrn/r.

Audrey (A,s YoLr Like Itl

Tickets: f4.00

Sponsored by
A Codsall Resident
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KAREN MACPHERSON
SCHOOL OF DANCE
Tiresday 4 March at 7.00pm*

Venue: Codsall Community High School

* Please note early start

I rnrght. clancels frorn The Karen Macpherson School of Dance, based at Aldersley Stadium.
. '-.lrfonr routines fronr their last shoiv as lvell as three neu, routines, one modem and trvo

..: i;tl comedy. These dancers come from a wide ranging area, fiom Codsall and Bilbrook to
I'rL ;,111;5f-1"'ld and Penn. They u.ill dazzle us rvith their techr.rical ability, enthusiasm and
pr-rrle)sionalism.

Karen irerself started dancing at the age of three and attended the Teresa Kilro,v Dance School
and the Shelia Groome Dance School, perlontring traciitional r'outines to piauo and drums.
She then moved to Carol Suttie, a rvell knorvn member of the Iocal comrnunitl'. u'ho tauglrt
Disco. Modern. Acrobatic Dancing. as u,e11 as Ba11et and Tap. nhere she spent ntany happv

,vears. Karenneverlostherenthusiaslnlbrdancir.rg.e\enasanaduit.soon.\pril 29th 1995
she starteci her ovu,n classes at Compton Bol's C1ub. The t-rrst class iias attendecl by 18 pupils
ofniiredages. Herf'lrstshou.tookplaceon\larchl-rthlgg6atColtonHillsschool rvith6-5
pupils taking part, but r er_r quicklv. the dance school became loo big for C.olton Hi11s. so in
1001 she staged her fir'st show at the Woh.erl.rampton Grand Theatre.

Or.er the years, The Karen N{acpherson School olDance has been asked to perfbrm with
the prof'essional production of ABBA NIANIA at both the Woli erhampton Grand
Theatre and The Alexandra Theatre in Birmingham. Karen teaches ali fonns of
theatrical dance including Ballet, Tap. Disco, Aclobatics and Musical Comedy. Thele is
an exalr session each year follor,r,ed by the annual shor,v. u,here all pupils take part.
performing betu,een six and eight different routines. Karen's philosophir has ah.r,a),s

been that dance should be accessible fbr ai1. resardiess of background. and she strives to
pror,icle classes that are affbrdable to a1l.

"l am immensely proud of all mr.dancers. (I hope to produce some teachers eventualh'),
some of n'hich have been x'ith me since the beginning and I can honestly sa;- that they'

still reduce me to tears eler\'\ear. at each shorv, rvith their enthusiasm and
professionalism. On behalf of the dancers and mr.self lve hope you enjo-v tonight's sholv

and hope to see \-ou at our nert sholl in N{av."
Karen )Iacpherson

A wonderful er.ening of dance for all the famil_l'.

Tickets: f 3.00

Sponsored by
Sun Valley Foods Limited
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HISTONS PLAYERS & PATTINGHAM
DRAMA GROUP

Present two one-act plays:

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 4 - 6 March at 7.30pm
Venue: Trinity Methodist Church llall

HISTONS PLAYERS present

ttMurder Playrt

by Brian J Burton

When Peter and Robyn wake up one morning after a dinner party at the home of their
friends and employers David and Jane Valentine, they are still shocked at having beer.

sacked by David the night before. More shocks are to come, howeveq for David nou

appears to be dead, and Jane calmly announces that she killed him. At first Peter and

Robyn refuse to believe her, but as she explains the "how, when and why" of the

murder, they are forced to accept that she has committed the "perfect" crime and that
to avoid implicating themselves, they will have to help her dispose of the body.

Cast List

Peter Darrell Phil Clarke

Robyn Darrell Stella Metherell

Jane Yalentine Gill \Vhite

David Valentine David Kinghom

Directed b1': David Kinghonr

For more information about Histons Players, please visit their website.
www.histonsplayers.co.uk

Their next production in May is The Ocltl Couple, a comedy by Neil Simon. It
was made famous by the film starring Jack Lemmon and Walter Matthau, but the

Histons Players production has a twist: it's a female version!

Tickets: f 5.00

Sponsored by
Codsall & Wergs Garden Centre Ltd

Pattingham & Patshull Parish Council
Staffordshire Arts & Museum Services
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HISTONS PLAYERS & PATTINGHAM DRAMA GROUP

Present two one-act plays:

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 4 - 6 March at 7.30pm
Venue: Trinity Methodist Church Hall

PATTINGHAM DRAMA GROUP

present ttAlberttt hy Richard Harris

-\ comedy. in i,vhich much hilarity ensues!

lf it u,erc not lbr the thoughtfulness of the autl-ror, r.vho has kindly translatcd the dialogue of trvo of
the characters into E,ng1ish. thc audience rvould be as confused as the actols. tvho play a Finn. an

Itaiian and an Englishn-ran none ofu,hom speak a rvord ofthe othcr's langtrirgcs.

Cast List

Karin Angharad Colerr-ran Stage N'Ianager Chrissie Ringrose

\ico Alex Fau,'son Director Henrv Ibbersor.r

-\lbert George Kinnell

Pilttingharn Drama Grolqr celebrated rts C,olclen .\r.u.Lir er:ar1 rn 1006 ancl therc ale a nul.ubel of'

:renrbers inl.olr.ed, i,i,ho although no longer acting regular'1)'on stagc. have been nith the C'ompany

.rnce its inceptionl As rvith all Drama Ciloups. Pattingham Drama Cir-oup are alrvays Jooking out

i..r ne\\. mcmbcrs. especially the youngcr ones who might now l-ravc tinished u'ith Unrversitl,.

i.::run to settle dorvn with a job and family and arc looking fbr something stin-rulating and

r !-\\ rrding arvay from u,ork, cither acting or being involved u,ith the host ol other activtties. With an

:dnlt nrembership of around 50. Pattingham Drama Group tcnd to prodr.rce trvo ploductions per YCar

.rnd tries to ensure a balanced programile of drama, comedy. mtisicals and rcvicrvs. Patchu'ork

Dranra. the youth scction of Pattingharr Dmtna Group fbr 7- lli t'ear o1cls. cufl'ently l-ras alounr-1 35

n.icr.r-ibcls and, rvhilst rvorking on [caminq and clelcloping drama skills cluring tl-rc,vear. ger-rcla1l,v

lllrs on a shorv inFebrualv and ofien -sorrcthinq in corlnnction rrith thc Pattinghar-r-r C'hurch

Sumrler Fete.

For more information about Pattingham Drama Group, please visit their lvebsite.
n \}'n,pattingharndramagroup.co.uk

Their next production in Mal is Hubeus Corpus by Alan Bennett. a riotous cor.r'redy bv
this celebrated autl.ror. rvhich u'ill be in Pattingham Village Hall, Wednesda-v l'1 to

Saturday 17 May 2008.

Tickets: f 5.00

Sponsored by
Codsall & Wergs Garden Centre Ltd

Pattingham & Patshull Parish Council
Staffordshire Arts & Museum Service
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CJiv*'.-. & Clve Conway Celebrity Productions Ltd

present

An Audience with
MARTINBELL, OBE

Wednesday 5 March at 7.30pm
Venue: Codsall Community High School

Both of Martin Bell's careers, as foreign affairs
correspondent and then as politician, have been
ren.rarkably colourful.

As one of tire rnost distinguished foreign affairs reporrers
of his generation. Marlin Bell u,as among those who
defrned the term "war couespondent". He later stole the
show in the I 997 election carnpaign u,ith his anti-sleaze
battle against MP Neil Hamilton.

Martin joined the BBC in 1965. Over the next 30 years he
repofied from 80 countries and covered 11 conflicts. He
made his name in Vietnam in the 1960s, and also covered
wars in the Middle East, Nigeria, Angola and Rwanda. as

rvell as numerous assignrnents in Northen-r Ireland.

His uncompromising st1,1e ofjoumalism won him the
Royal Television Society's Reporter of the Year award rn
I 977. and again in 1 993. He r,vas au.arded an OBE in
1 992.

His legendary fight tbr the saf-e Consen,ative seat at Tatton, on an independent, anti-comrptior-
ticket, n.rade hirn a sl,mbol of the revolt against perceived sleaze in the goveming Consenatir e
Party. He won the sear u,ith an I 1,000 majority.

He now acts as an ambassador foTUNICEF, and is an outspoken critic of the state of
journalism today. He has u,ritten four books; In Hann's way (1995), An Acr:idental Mp
(2000), Through Gates of'Fire (2003) and The Truth Tllat StiL.l{s - Nevt Labout.'s Breach of
Tt trtr. 1)l1g- 1.

Not to be missed - an evening of anecdotes and real life stories u.ith The Man in The White Suirl

Tickets: f8.00

Sponsored bv
Bilbrook Parish Council

Bilbrook Medical Centre, Heath House Osteopathic Clinic,
Russell House Medical Practice & Treetops Dentar practice
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An Illustrated Talk
by

Author

SARAH HARRISON
Thursday 6 March at 7.30pm

Yenue: Codsall Library

Please note that this is an UNRESERVED SEAIING event.

Sarah has been a published writer for well over thirly
r-ears. and has twenty three titles to her name, mostly
adult fiction. but also including children's books and
'How to Write a Blockbuster'.

Sarah was bom in Ereter in 1946; she read English at
London University and then began her career as an

editorial trainee with IPC Magazines. rvhere she

u'orked for iour years on Woman's Own, turning
lreelance to write fiction ful1-time.

She has written many novels including international
best sellers The Fktvers OJ The Field, An hnperfect
Lodv, The Dreaming Stones, The lrlert Room, The Red
Dress and most recently A Spell of Swallo*-s. She has
also written the non-fiction How to Write a Blockbuster as rvell as children's books,
including In Grannv's Garden and the Laura series, the first of which was Latu'a.from
Lark Rise.

Sarah has also done a bit of broadcasting over the years. mostly on radio - Woman's
Hour, Any Questions, Quote Unqr-rote. Stop the Week u,ith Roberl Robinson and most
recet-ttly the Book Panel on Radio Fir e^s Simon \{avo programme. Her scariest on-air
experience was appearing on Question Time u.hen it u.as sti11 chaired bv the lormidable
Sir Robin Day.

Sarah, a natural speaker, will entertain r.ou u.ith mln\ amu:rn_s 5tories and anecdotes,
belore answering lots ol questions.

Tickets: f, 4.00

Sponsored by
Staffordshire Library & Information Services
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Enjoy a wonderful evening with the

HEART OF ENGLAI{D JAZZ BAND
Friday 7 March at 8.00pm

Venue: Codsall Communitv High Schoot

Pleasc note that this is an UNRESERVED SEATINCI ancl BRING youR owN DRiNKS er e:

The Heaft of England lazz.Band cotlprises sir erpericnced musicians rvho have playecl at most,.'
the malor jazz clubs in the UK aud at numerous jazz festivals, both at home anci abroacl. Guests t:,
band has accompanied include sonre of the great names of British tlatlitional jazz: Kenny Bal1. l -
Elsdon, Andy Cooper, Digby Fairu.eather and Monty Sunshine to name but a feu,. The Bald ha.
also shared the stand rvith household names such as The Kennv Ball .lazz Banrl anci Acker Bilk s

Paramount Jaz.zBand.

The Heart of England JazzBand is internationally renorvnecl; its enterlaining and accgmplished
reperloirehasbroughtpleasuretovariedaudrcncesevcrvwherc. Thevensure jazzatitsbest.uh:,'
continues the Festival's tradition ofbringing cntenainingjazz to Codsall.

Pete Ainee
Ro-qer l{cath

Trumpel
Bass

Tlte Musicians:
Scl\v)n Net ton Olurinct
ClivcN.{illu,ar"d Druns

Kevin Grenfell
Dave Smith

Trontbone

Bun jo

=ffi
Contiruring the tradition o/' hot and entert{tinirtg.iu:,;

Tickets: f7.00

Sponsored by
Butlers Bar and BistroTHt, TUTURE

o5lAzz
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Au.
All-Electric Productions

present

"Still Alive"
with

BARRY CRYER
and

COLIN SELL
Saturday 8 March at 7.30pm

Venue: Codsall Community High School

In a completeiy nelv, organically grown
sholr', o1d Baz recails. reminisces, recounts
and other uords beginning u,ith 'R', on a
tnp dou.n lv{emory lane. pausing only for
tea and macaroons at the Stannah Stairlift
Caf6.

What memories if only he can remember
them. Jokes, songs, stories and on certain
nights, Pole Vauiting, if his friend Vaclev
from Warsaw turns up.

Currently 72, a third of his life has already
passed and he invites you to join him in a
decorous orgy of nostalgia.

This show is proactive!

\bu have the chance to shout out a page nurnber from one ofhis books and he u'ill
relate the story thereon.

Join Baz as he wanders thror.rgh his lite and vours.

Tr,vo hours of chuckle therapy all patients seen inrnreclateh-.

Truly a once in a lifetime erperience! See 1'ou there.

Barry Cryer is joined by Colin Sell lpianist on BBC Radio ,1s

'' 
*' 

1,7J"::';i: ;.; o'' 
"'

Sponsored b1'

Codsall Parish Council

.l
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An Illustrated Talk

"The Recreation of the Gardens at Hanbury Hall" (NTl

by

NEIL COOK
Sunday 9 N{arch at 7.30pm

Venue: Codsall Communit-y High School

Hanbury Hall. built in 1701, is set in over 400 acres oloriginal parkland and garden. Th.
stunning S-hectare (20-acre) garden, recreated in keeping rvith the period ofthe house. is

surrounded by 160 hectares (395 acres) olpark. with beautiful viervs over the

surrounding countryside. Fascinating features lvithin the garden inc|"rde au orangery. ice

house, pavilions and working mushroom house.

Neil lives in the Ice Honse on tlie
Hanbury Hall Estate arrd l.re has

u'orked at Hanbury Gardens since

Iq88. His inlonnatir e presentation.

illustrated rvith slides. covers the

development since l993 following
the re-creation ofthe early 1Sth

Century George London garden
rvhich includes a Sunken Parterre.
Fmit Garden and Wilderness. He
also cor"ers the rest olthe gardens outside this periocl u.hich include the Orangery.

Mnshroom House. Ice Hor-rsc and the parkland associatcd u'ith the Hall.

A gardener's paradise. not to be missed.

Tickets: f 4.00

Sponsored by
Berriman Eaton
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''BOTSWANA''
by

BEN OSBORNE
Nlondal, 10 N'Iarch at 7.30pm

\renue: Codsall Communitr, High School

Ar,r.ard-rvinning u,ildlife photorraphcr Ben Osbome takcs 1,ou "behind-thc-scenes" on trvo filrring
expeditions to nofthem Botss ana u-ith the BBC natural histor1.. series "Planet Eafth". a ntajor series
about the Natural Historv olthe N or1d.

The flrst. iti the Okar,ango Delta. the teatn spent
\\-!'eks on the trail of one of Afi'ica's rarest largc
predators, the African Hunting Dog and involved
trlnring the wild dogs (from the ground and fiom
helrcopters). As rvell as photographing the dogs.
Ben joined thc camera cre\\rs as they filmecl many
.rthcr u,ilcllife sequences, an experience u,hich

Irovidcd sonte r,vonderful opporlunities for ri,ildlife
photoqraphy*. both lrom the ground and the air, in
thc spectacular Okiu,ango landscapes of this r-rnique

:nr ironrnerrt.

Thc second expedition r,i,as to Savuti, a dry
:,1\ annah region \,r.herc life gets extremely tough in
.he October dry season. Manv animals move out .rt
:his tin-re of year but the elephants sta_v. So does a
::r-rdc- of 30 1ions. Elephants are dominant to the
.ions in the dal,time but things change after dark
n hen a lion pride of this size becomes a serious
thrcat to the elephzrnts. Ben joined this feline
llenace day and night for a month u,ith drantatic
and occasionallv unpredictable. conscquences.

.\udio-visual sequences, featurins n-rusic br thc
Soweto String Quarlet, celebrate stunning wildlife landscapes of the Okavango Delta and provide a
close-up view of the animals which stmggle to survive in the desiccated landscape of Sawti Marsh.

This show will feature lots of fi1ming tricks, plenty of wildlife and the usual drama and
enteftainment of a Ben Osbome audio-visual presentation. The odd spot of humour is sure to creep
in as well!

Stunning! -\'ot to be missed.

Tickets: f5.00

Sponsored by
Flint & Partners (Optometrists)
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SERENATA WINDS

,,A Cha"ffiHftaoncert"
Tuesday Ll March at 7.30Pm

Venue: TrinitY Methodist Church

Serenata Winds was formed in 1998 by graduates from Birmingham conservatoire and

has since gone on to give recitals at venues throughout the country'

Re c ent p erfo rm sn c e s h aY e

included the:

English Music Festival,

Straford-upon-Avon,

Shropshire Music Trust,

Bridlington Arts F estival,

Rothwell Festival,

Music in llat"wickshire Churcha

Hambledon Concerts,

Stafford Festival and the

Great llitley Church Series.

They have performed as pafi of Symphony Hall. Birmingham's prestigious Sunday

moming Coffee Conce.is Series and in 2002 the group gave its London debut, playing "
the Purcell Room on the South Bank.

The group have a wide and varied reperloire, covering all the traditional wind quintet

*oG urra transcriptions, alongside more neglected and unusual pieces, and are noted fo:

their informative and enterlaining audience presentation'

Alongside recitals the ensemble has gained a reputation for its education and communin

work, taking music into schools, hospitals, day care centres and other such venues' As

members of the late Lord Menuhin's Live music Now! Scheme the group mentored othe:

performers in this fie1d.

As part of the Festival, Serenata winds is r-unning a music workshop at Bilbrook cE

Middle School for pupils from loca1 schools.

Tickets: f,6

Sponsored bY

Tonv & Nora Southall Charitable Trust
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An Organ Recital
by

JEANMARTYN
Internutional Concert Organist

Wednesday 12 March at 7.30pm
Venue: Codsall Community High School

"Queen of the Keyboards" is the name by which Jean Martyn has come to be lonwn by

her legiort of fans both at home ancl overseds.

There can be f'eu,'"vho do not look foru,ard to
u-njoying the bribbling personality of Jean

\1ar1yn. She achieves an instant rapport rvitl.r

:he audier.rce.

She mor,es effofilcssly bctrvcen granci piano.
:lcctronic kcyboards and mighty' 1930's
\\ urlitzcrs, and often cor.nes on stage

,.ndccided rvhether to stnn listcners rvith a
:.r.'akleck "William Tell Overture", stir up

rassions rvith the unforgettable "Dambusters
\larch". conjure up the swing band cra u'ith a

Glenn N{iller medley or rock the house with Latin American music or numbers from the top

L(rndon shows.

J:an's range of music is vast, extending lrom classical to jazz and rlodeil dance, and she truly
:rcels rvhen playing her own arrangements of uusic fiotn the 1940's. If an-vone in the

.iLrdience is expecting the same old routine. then thel'u'ill be disappointed every tirne.

Fleribilify, fun, frolics and effen,escence are the hallmarks of Jean's inimitabie performances,

ri hilc drawing on her extensive classical trarning. and rvide range of rcpeftoire.

Jean has been playing professionally for over 20 years; her natural musical ability began to

shor,v through when she was only five years old. She attended Trinity College of Music in
London - from rvhich Jean ernerged as an Associate ofthat college. Jean has played in the

USA, Germany, ltaly, Holland and Switzerland aiong u''ith conccrt venues the length and

bleadth of Great Britain. .lean is bright-eyecl and bushy-tailed and delivers performances

that guarantee ar-rdiences r.r,ill be asking for more. One thing is fbr sure. she always

enteftains in her highly individual rvay,,

There w'ill be CDs for sale of Jean )Iart1.n's recordings and Jean tvill sign them.

Tickets: f5.00

Sponsored by'

Perton Parish Council
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CODSALL DRAMATIC SOCIETY
presents

"The Importance of Being Earnest"
A Trivial Comedy for Serious People

by
Oscar Wilde

Wednesda-v, Thursday & Friday Evening: 12 -14 March at 7'30pm

Saturday Matinee: 15 March at 2.30pm
Venue: Codsall Village Hall

'The hpo1ance of Being Earnest' rvas the last of Oscar Wilde's plays. written in 1 895, and pror e

tobeoneofhisl1ostsuccessful. Wher-rfirstperfonr-red.itrvasreportedthat'theaudienceroseto
their feet and cheered and cheerecl again'. It is still very popular today and l am delighted to have

this opportunity to direct it fbr Codsall Cornmunitl' Afis Festival.

I am sure 'Importance' needs no introduction to you with

rcgar<l to the plot, but you might like to know that one critic

once likened it to a'souffle' and like a souffl6 it has its

ingredients. Well, one ingredient it didn't have in 1895

which I am adding in 2008 is a soupqon ofAubrey
Beardsley! Beardsley worked closely witli Wilde on the

illustration of ser.eral of Wilde's other plays. so I think I
can be forgiven for using sotnc of Beardsley's rvonderful

black and rvhite ar1 nouveau drarvings in this production.

Codsall Drarnatic Socien'has somc I ery taler-rted afiists on

and off the stage" so u-h,r'not cot.ne atld see l'hat ther-can cio.'

Anne Ilinter (Director)

And norv the 'main ingrt'dients':
John \Yorthing Andy Cl.roler-ton

Algernon N{oncrieff Philip Haryer

Rev. Canon Chasuble, D.D. John Bingham

N{erriman Tom Bennett
Lane John Edwards

Lad-v Bracknell Pam Allan
Hon. Gwendolen Fairfax Greta Lee

Cecily Cardew Joanna Strong

wendy Peterson 
www.codsalld.ramaticsociety.co.uk

Tickets:
f6.00 - Wednesday, Thursday & Friday Evening

t5.00 - SaturdaY Matinee

Sponsored bY

Allan Bennett & The Midcounties Co-operative

Visit us at

BEA(DSLE

I
i}(

Miss Prism
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NIGEL WIGGIN
RELATES

"The Old Hall Story'r

Friday 14 March at 7.30pm
Venue: Codsall Community High School

Hands up all those of you who first kneu,Old Hall as "The w,edding Present of the 60s"!

Old Hall vn,as the *,orld's first range of stainless steel table*'are, developed by the Wiggin
Iamilv at Bloxwich in the early 1930s. Its modem design, highest qualitl, and huge range had
rt'or,r-eht rvorld-r'vide acclaim by the 1960s. rvith over 2,000 stockists throughout the UK and
.:qents in 25 overseas countries. Sadly, the Far East decided to target the market in the late
i9-0s and the Old Hall eventrLallv had to close dorvn in 1984.

The Old Hall Story is an enthralling iamily one,

with the u,orld's verr,, first item of stainless steel

tableu''are. a four section toast rack, being
produced in 1928 on the occasion oftheir Silr.er
Wedding, at the instigation of William Wiggin's
u,if-e Nellie. rvhen \\iilliam u,as decidedl-v
unenthusiastic u'hen asked about helping to clean
items of silr enlare thel' had been given as

presents: this $ as follo$'ed t\\'o years later by the
',rorld'sfirststainlesssteel teapot. Nigel\\'i-aginriill beshou,ingbothoftheseitems,which
:lre extremely higl-rly regarded not onl1,by, all Old Hall enthusiasts but by the antiques and
;ollectables world in general. as ri'ell as man)'other O1d Hall specials.

Old Hail lives on through The Old Hall Collectors Club (wrvw.oldhaliciub.co.uk), r.vith u,e11

ot'er 200 members throughout the UK and overseas continuing to enjoy the pleasures of Old
Ha11 design and practicality through Newsletters, Special Events. Slr.ap Shops. etc.

Nigel will be delighted to identify and value your O1d Hall iten.rs. so please bring then.r along
ri.ithyou. Henil1 alsohavearangeofOldHall itemsforsale.allofnl.richuill havebeen
repolished as new. so this will be a unique opportunrty lor r.ou to acquire some superb
examples of local finest qualin, rnanr-rtacturino.

Please note thst anl, itemt brought x'ill be at the ox,ners' own risk.

Tickets: f4.00

Sponsored by
Broyce Control Ltd

Old lfu,il
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GALA EVENING

BERKLEY SALON ENSEMBLE
present

ttFrom Flappers to Rockerstt

Saturday 15 March at 7.00pm*
Venue: Codsall Community High School

*Please note early start

Wine will be served during an extended interval

This established off-shoot ofthe
City of Birmingham Symphonl-
Orchestra (CBSO) brings you the

best music from the twenties to the

sixties.

Formed in 1999 by CBSO bass

trombonist Alwyn Green, who has

had experience writing for and

recording with Palm Courl type

Orchestras, the ensemble brings

together a line-up often versatile

professional musicians.

In its relatively brieferistence the

Berkley has made quite an itnpact

on the light rnusic scene.

Perfomances at the Aldeburgh anc

Stratford Festivals have been r'vell

received. In 2002, the ensemble
perfonned in the presence of H.NI

Queen Elizabeth II and HRH The

Duke of Edinburgh during the

Colden .lubilee cclebrations.

Comprising two violins. r,iola, cello, bass. piano, l1ute/piccolo, clarinet/saxophone.

tromboneicornet and percr-Lssion, the Ensemble can boast a very rvide repertoire. This i.
an evening not to be missedl

Tickets: f10.00

Sponsored by Staffordshire County Council Local N{ember Initiative Scheme.

Councillor S Oatley
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STAFFORD SHIRE COTINTY COLINCIL

LOCAL MEMBER
INITIATIVE SCHEME

Councillor Sonja Oatley

IS PROUD TO SPONSOR

THE

GALAEVENING'S
PRODUCTION

of
ttFrom Flappers to Rockers?r

Performed by

BERKLEY SALON ENSEMBLE
e***

-%
a.-1.ai a,:.:tii..1zr.= ai!z{:i1: :Eli494;
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HOW TO FIND US

1. Codsall Community High School, Elliotts Lane, Codsall, WV8 1pG

2.Tnnity Methodist Church & Hall, Histons Hill, Codsall, WV8 2ER

3. Codsall Village Hall, Wolverhampton Rd., Codsall, WV8 lPW

4. St. Christopher's RC Church, Wolverhampton Rd., Codsall, WVS 1PF

5. Codsall Llbrary, South Staffordshire District Council Offices,
Wolverhampton Rd., WV8 1PX
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We thank all those who have taken part, made flower arrangements, or
assisted with refreshments, and all the local organizations who have

supported the Festival.

Box Office Agents: Bradsports and Kaleidoscope

The local Churches and Clergy

The local schools

The pupils, parents & staffof Codsall Community High School

The judges of the Photographic Competition

Chris Greaves and his helpers for work with the lighting

Roger Etheridge of Codsall & Wergs Garden Centre

If through oversight we have omitted to thank anyone,

we hope you will accept our apologies.

CODSALL COMMUNITY ARTS FESTIVAL

PATRONS FORM

If you have enjoyed this Festival and are interested in becoming a Patron of the next
Festival, please fill in the form below. Patrons are entitled to priority booking.

Name...

Address

Postcode.

The form should be returned to
Mrs Sheila Reynolds

29,Fairfreld, Drive, Codsall, Wolverhampton, WVS 2AE Telephone: 01902 842059
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ACKNO\ilLEDGEMENTS t
The Committee recognizes and values the tremendous support and

encouragement given generously by the many individuals and organizations
who have made the Festival possible.

These include:

PATRONS

A list of Patrons will be displayed in the Foyer.
New Patrons are always welcome and should contact Sheila Reynolds on 01902 842059-

SPONSORS

ALLANBENNETT
BERzuMAN EATON

BILBROOK MEDICAL CENTRE

BILBROOK PARISH COI-]NCIL
BROYCE CONTROL LTD

BUTLERS BARAND BISTRO

CHRIS MANLEY ASSOCIATES

CODSALL PARISH COT]NCIL
CODSALL RESIDENT

CODSALL & WERGS GARDEN CENTRE
FLINT & PARTNERS (OPTOMETRISTS)

HAINES WATTS ACCOTINTANTS
HEATH HOUSE OSTEOPATHIC CLINIC

HOLDEN'S BREWERY LTD
PATTINGHAM & PATSHULL PARISH COI-'NCIL

PERTON PARISH COLTNCIL

RUSSELL HOUSE MEDICAL PRACTICE
SOI-ruH STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSING ASSOCIATION

STAFFORDSHIRE COUNTY COLINCIL _ ARTS & MUSEUM SERVICE
STAFFORDSHIRE COLINTY COUNCIL * LIBRARY & INFORMATION SERVICES

STAFFORDSHIRE COUNTY COLTNCIL - LOCAL MEMBER INITIATIVE SCHEI\{T'
(Cllr S Oatley)

SUN VALLEY FOODS LTD
THE MIDCOIINTIES CO-OPERATIVE
TONY & NORA SOUTHALL TRUST

TREETOPS DENTAL PRACTICE

The Festival Committee also wishes to thank SOUTH STAFFORDSHIRE COTINCIL
for financial assistance and

BRADSPORTS and KALEIDOSCOPE for their kindness in serving as Box Offrces-
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CODSALL COMMUNITY ARTS
FESTIVAL

GRATEFULLY ACKNOWLEDGES

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
FROM

SOUTH STAFFORDSHIRE COUNCIL

84 Wolverhampton Road - Codsall - Wolverhampton - WVB l PE

Telephone: 01 902 845300

DISTINCTIVE JEWELLERY AND TIMEPIECES
Valuations and Bespoke items - our speciality

Expect a PERSONAL SERVICE and RELIABLE ADVICE
from lan Rigby and his staff.

tt/ember of the National Association of Goldsmiths

Ian Rigby
JEWELLERS
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